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Certificate
Passive House Academy hereby certiffes the following building as a

QuoW edP
Dr. Victoria, BC t$.tlo

Julie Be t
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This building was designed to meet Passive House cffrg1!1,.s delined bythe
lVith appropriate oncile implementation, this bu8l ag'will have {lre

o Excellent thermal connectiqr, @&ils with respect to
has been con$id :End the heating

Itving are*:ffi r or 70 Wm2,

whicfi eli lftaughts and
ata,SPvrscal

wih ISO 9972, is

0.6 air volume
. A contnolled ventilation system efficient heat recovery and lo,v electricity

consumption, ensuring excellent indoor low energy mnsumption

A total primary energy demand for hot water, ventilation and all other electric
appliances during normal use of less

,20 of living arcia and year

This certificate is to be used only in with the associated certification documents, whic{ describe
the exact characteristies of the

Passive Houses offer high corrfort the year and can be heated wilh litde effort, for elomple, by
of a Passive House is evenly warm on 0re inside and theheating the supply air. The

intemal surface temperafu res hardly indoor air lemperatures. Due to the highly airtight envelope,
draughb are eliminated during normal use. The ventilation system constantly provides fresh air of excellent
quality. Heating costs in a Passive House are very low. Thanks to their low energy consumption, Passive
Houses offer security against energy scarcity and future rises in energy prices. Moreover, the climate impact
of Passive Houses is low as they reduce energy use, thereby resulting in the emission of comparatively low
levels of carbon dioxide (COd and other pollutants.
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Certification
Documentation

This huilding has been awarded the

Quality Approved Passive House

certificate by MosArt Ltd. , 
,,

This certification is based solely on frie design data and pq#tsiilea to MosArt
Ltd by the ctient for the purpose of ceftification. MosArt Ltd has direcked and approved the
buitding's energy balances according to these data. "

This certification does not cover quality assurance of the &r#truction woflc or design
imdemenbtion. llosAtt Ltd hereby takes no respnsibility for qtry fautb in tte above.
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